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PORTLAND SMOKER T0ja8er KlIs
UMr nnmiiun n i nn BUed in Collision

DOUBLE
SHOW

NOW
PLAYINGStyle, All-wo-

ol, Economy
1 nan. vmmrn tanu

BILL HARTin your spring
Portland, Or, May 31. When two

freight trains on the east side
li le of the Southern Pacifie niet in
h?ad-o- collision south of Oswego today
one brakeman was ki'led and several

You want all three
and summer clothes. ome- - of the Coasts Men!

tra.i"nen were injured. The trainsHandiest Wi;h the Mitts

to Meet
numbers 231 and 234.

Jjineer Willard Knight of train
rjmiter 34, was tilled and Engineer
Waller Davis of number 231 was badly
burned by burning oil.

There are many curves in the track
where the wreck occurred. Number
234 had the right of wav.

Portland, Or, May 31. The bigg.-s- t

card prepared for a Portland smoker in
some years was tentatively announced
today by the committee arranging for
the Foundation company's smoker or
June 12. Branch Railroads Are

Warry to CommissionIn addition to the main event between
Muff Bronson and Alex Trambitas, six
rouuas wu be fought out between
George Ingle, Seattle, Pacific Coast
tight weight champion and either Peter
Mitehw 0r Portland or Joe Miller of

The publie &rvice commission recent-
ly 4ook up the matter of the main rail-
roads absorbing the charges of the side
roads or "feeders" on certain com-
modities. Among these was a request to
Director MeAdoo's attorney to have the

San Francisco.

STYLE
Because it gives you greater confid-

ence in yourself.
ALL-WOO- L x

Because it lasts longer than other
fabrics.

ECONOMY
Because you want to save labor and

material for the nation and money for
yourself.

We guarantee to give you all of these
things in

BISHO? ALL WOOL SUITS

$20 TO $35

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$25 TO $40

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE

! m :

r.Uf

1

II) I

Billy Williams. Seattle and Stanlev
Willis, of Pennsylvania, will go six
rounds.

Joe Gorman, northwest feather cham

5 ! J
Pro-Re- ekit V duced

of fj . ; , w by

Thrills ;J:Ttm.

In

pion, will box six rounds with either
Mike Pete, Seattle, or Claire Bromeo

main Hues absorb the charges on apples
on the local road at Hood River, the
road at The Dalles and another in east-
ern Oregon. This request was made for
the reason that on all these roads are
large orchards that even the small
charge made by the local roads would
(nit on a losing basis. The same request
was made with regard to the shipment

ban lrancivco.
Tbeu there will be three four round

fights, showiug Abie Gordon against
Billy Ryan, Sammy Gordon against
Billy McCartr and Mennv Lew aeainst
Kid Herman. of chrome ores which are badly need-

ed by the government, aud as it is in
charge of the roads it was considered
proper for it to make this ruling. The

Miske The Attraction
Sail Francisco, Mnv 31 Billy Miske

attorney, however, replies that tb gov-
ernment will probably not retain pos-
session of the local roads and that then

of Kt. Paul is the main attraction at
tonight's Bed Cross benefit boxing
show. Ho wil go four rounds with Henrv

OjrliU; Hut Heluffur Km

Hendricks. Nine other four round bouts it is up to tho state commission to a
He overlooks the fact that while the

"BANDIT AND THE PREACHER"

Also
are on tap.

commission can make orders concerning
such roads that it cannot make any or-

der which tho interstate railroads are
To Work in Shipyard.

Los Angeles, Cal., Mav 31. Gus Fish
bound to obey. All the commisisonSTEEL VESSEL LAUNCHED er, catcher for the Sacramento club, and

an old timo Pacific Coast leairuer. start

MACK SENNETTS LATEST

"SAUCY MADELINE"

with Ben Turpin
Too Fast for Vords y ' "

could do would be to order- - tho local
roads to dtliver apples and chrome ore
without charging for the haul, and such

HEARST
PATHE
NEWS

ed for Portland today to work in a ship
yard and play base

an order the roads would not have toball.

PERSHING REPORTS

lines of race and tongues my i"re
than on creeds," asserted tho colonel.

"No nation is worth fighting for
unb ss it 'is a nation. No one is going
to tight for a polyglot boarding
house. ' '

"Pacifist don't keep o nation out
of war." claimed Roosevelt; "they
keep it unfit for duty when Uio war

"comes,
Referring; briefly to the present Gor-

man driv.e, Roosevelt asserted there
siill is cause for worry.although he is
convinced the county now is wide

Newark, N. J., May 30 The fabri-
cated steel first of the
vessels to be constructed by the Sub-
marine lioat coqwration, was success-
fully launched ihere today.

Shaking jrfter the ship had left the
ways, Charles M. Schwab declared that
during the mouth of May 250.000 dead
weight tons of shipping have been
launched. This means, bo declared, 'that
two completed ships have been placed
in the water every day. This will be

obey. The commission has taken the
matter up again with-th- Interstate
commission which alone would have
power to make the order requiring the
main roads to absorb the local charg.es.
It would mean' a saving to orchardisls
in this state of more than a quarter of

t Continued from page one

Thomas C. Amoiv Wilmington, Del.
.MMgeuiUs William Albers, Rdgewood

Roosevelt Makes Speech

of Characteristic Tone

Milwaukee, Wis , May 30. In a
theater surrounded by business houses
carrying names of Germanic origin ami
introduced by g mnu with a (lerniau
Hume, Colonel Roosevelt yesterday
preached itho dcv-tun- of a

country.
'There it room fiw lint one lan-

guage," ho told 3000 Miiiwaukeeans,
"and thnt laujruar tthould be the

of the of Independ-
ence, it should l'e tlio language of the
Koveriimeut, the home aud the school,
public and private.

"Thi country p cr.'.ually will pro-
duce nn American ofn distinct type.
His government will bo great slnw to
tak offense but ready and willing to
defend itseif," aid th. colonel. 'Don't
bit a weaker man but if attacked by

MARY COMING SUNDAY
awake enough to continue its fight, doubled,

a million dollars.

Polish and Brazilian ,
Forces In the fighting

he predicted, withiu lour
backing the man at the front to the muitJis.

... y
ieurge Fuss, Newark, Ohio.

Mveliaaie Claud 1). Green, Effingham
'.tliuoic.

I'lvntiM Norton Creech, Harlan, Ky.
,ngii:l.' et j.ii tdmliu cmf cm cm cm ei;i

Henry J. Cn.'iilil'f, Decatur. 111.

ESincf Cah an Dowiv.'r, Traverse City
Vieli.

Rolitvt .1. tav?6, Doucette, Texas.
J.inies W. Micks, Williamsburg, Pa..

GAS MASKS FOR HORSES
sol- -Washington, May 31. Polish

County Campaign

Was Not Expensive

limit
"The nmii in th (trenches id the

only thing that conn's new," he told
hat audience. The Red Gross, the Y. M.
(.'. A, and tho liberty loan are fine but
they are merely to show we are back
ojf those at the front.

"1 haven't approved all the censor
does," he continued, "but right now

TO STRIKE IN ARGENTINE
Buenos Aires, May 31. Tho combin-

ed railway labor federations of Ar-
gentina today decided on a general
strike June 30, tying up the transpor-
tation of the entire country, to force
a favoiable solution of Argentine labor

Washington. May 31. Quantity pro'
Iduction of "horse gas aiiasks" has
now been attained in this country, it
was announced here today. Within a

diere from Brazil are fighting in
Prance under the flags of Poland and
Brazil, according to
diplomatic advices. A large force of
Poles have been in tiaining with the

Statements of expenditures of can
didates for county officers have been i haiU'S .Toseph Murphy, Long Island
lived witih. the county clerk as follows: ths :hort time every hnr.se connected with cms.Brazilian forces for severalBen E. Robertson candidate for counI I'd like to see his diuties extended. Weu stronger one put him to elemp."

Every Roosevelt epigram was cheer ; tv commissioner 33. mask. - 'ought to censor those reports Germany out. it was nop Known iiimi toaay mat twjta
any of the soldiers had gono forward

uv. ri. i .

Ui inv .Mujilek, Lake Andes, 8. 1).
Henry buch, Waukesha, Wis. '
Isidir Newark,N. J.
WIMiani I., ijsscll, Toucapath, 8. C,
liyht'v v o ;i iid:

cd but his declaration for one language i weakening, that there is trouble in H. Overton candidate for justice, of
resulted in a, demons! ration, that country. We've got to cut out the peace, Woodburn. nothing.

"We cannot afford to divide along tbjivto roiorts." " U. (. Buyer candidate for county
STRUCK FOR THREE CENTStor immediate service, it was declared

from tho same souice that the training
of the entire Brazilian forces has
reached its final stages.Council, Pittv--

M gi ant V. M an B.
ttirgli,

Xli.'lrinie tiaiencc E,

sing Mich.
I i ivatcs C'ruiue B.

Mont.

Pan-Germa- ns Demands
Mitchell, Lnn-Ditt-

Dillon.
Growing Exorbitant

Rock Island. III., May 31. Fifteen
hundred employes of the shops of the
Rock Island lines walked out at noon
today following failure to secure a
three cent increase in their wage
scale of 52 cents an hour. Seven crafts
are represented. O. W. Kling, vice
president cf file railway employes' de-

partment of the American Federation
of Labor, has gme to Washington to
present theIneu's deimnnds to the gov
eminent lalbor board.

.i .scph II. I anzer, St. Taul, Minn.
John Tobias, Reading, Pa.
Missing in action:
I'livate Villiain J, Lilly, Southiugton,

('(.in.
HARROWCollar, s

FOR SPRING
CASCO-23- fl in. CLYDE-2'- .;JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

. .

sk Washington, May 29. The
have broken loose

agaiu and set forth the most
drastic peace terms yet propos- -

ed, official reports to this
sjc .governmenlt show. Here is what

thev demand: N s)t

Permanent retention of Po--

land, Lithuania, Courland, Li--

voivia, Rsithonia and the Baltic
provinces, wrested from Rub- -

sia.
Belgium must remain pcrnia- -

neatly in German bands.
sjs Overseas colonies must be rc- -

OXFORDS
' and VJL v;

PUMPS 0
A WONDER PICTURE

clerk $0.
W. I. Needham candidate for sher-

iff $10.03.
T. A. Rinehart candidate for justice

(If It he peace, Salem district, $4,
L. J. Adams candidate for county

ju.dt,'e
D. G. Drager cnii'iidate for county

treasurer $735.
Waller DeLong candidate for

Salem district $17.78,
Mildred Robertson Brooks candidate

for recorder $10.35.
II. R. Pietz candidate for precinct

rftniiuitteeimaii, nothing.

IRISH AGITATORS ARRESTED

HEROIC ;

FRANCE
ACTUAL

SCENES

. 0F0UR

turned ami a "war indemnity,
commensiiTate wiHi the enonu- -

sjc ous sacriifices anid locces of cur
oif le" is viral.

They also demand that Fiance
4c cede tie rich ore basin of Long-- .

wv and Briey.

Senator Phelan Talks

Horse Sense to Irish

Philadelphia, May 31. "Misguided

London Mav 30. Sixty nine per
sons wero arrested and deported from
Ireland in connection with the recent
revolutionary plot, Chief Secretary
Sliortt announced in the house of com

Allies at the Front
8 BIG REEL- S-

BLIGH THEATRE
TODAYmons this afternoon. He made no fur-

ther stilt cmeu't.

Are Very Stylish now and yon can buy them here at prices you can easily afford.
We are making special prices all this monlh on them. There is one lot of good

quality, mixed as to style ,ahd leathers at 95c, another one at $1.65, another at
$1.95 and others at $215, $2.65, $2.89, $2.95, $?.35, $3.65, $3,957
Oxfords up to $4.95.
Misses' and Children's Slippers and Pumps at correspondingly low prices.

Irish leaders of the Irish people must
not maintain relations with the com-
mon enemy with the futile and fatuous
expectation of winning a separate vic

GRAND THCATR E
tory."

HUMANITY

Presents SHOWING TO CAPACITY

This declaration was made yesterday
afternoon by Vuitcd States' Senator
James D. Phelan of California, In an
address at the Memorial lay exercises
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians.

Phelan said it would be base betrayal
of every profession made by the United
States government if Irish rights were
not respected, but suggested that Ire-

land first "keep its angry passions in
check and join the allied armies in
first destroying the greatest menace to
human liberty everywhere which has
ever affected the world."

Our "Kiddies" Department

3
I

Ml
M .w".

PLENTY OF SUBSTITUTES

Chicago, May 31- Grain futurti

THE CROWDS

CHEERED

AND

APPLAUDED

SO WILL YOU

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

slumped heavily on the board of trade

Is our pride. We can "properly" fit them in the

right kind of Shoes at right prices. White Slip-

pers as low as 89c, nice ones, too.

Step in and examine them

here, heavy selling being induced by

several conditions. With cash corn fiveDR. ALZAMOX IRA LL'CAS

rsyeho-Analvsi- t and Vocational Di
to 10 cents lower, good germination re lit Beast cfSsrUtports from tho corn belt and ihdica- -

rector of Portland, Ore., tn Lectures uons of much heavier receipts, pricesJune 3: "Vocational Guidance; or. Iropped soon a.fter tho opening. Theyour place on earth." Special to youag
people, teachers, educatrts and .parents

New York market was reported flood-

ed with enormoua nipipjies of corn, rye
aud barley flours.June 4: " The mind;

how to awaken and use it." Special in
business men, inventors, literary, artis-
tic and musical minds.

JONES WAS PAID

June 5: "The rawer of suggestion.'' Portland, Or.. May 31. Automobil- -

You'll get a glimpse of his Innermost
personel life from authentic incidents
in this film and it will make you

hope to heaven. xHtH the "Mad Dog of
Europe" meets Just the finish that the
photoplay portrays.

TODAY

AND

TOMORROW

Special to teacher, superintendents of ists who hit I). Jones must pay up.
Joo Roller s automobile knockedpublic or private institutions, officials

the professional anil parents.
Psyehio ami vocational

Jones down and ran over him. Koller167 North

Commercial
Street

Salem, Oregon
hurried Jones to a hospital.

Jones hd recovered some when the
hospital was reached. Re refused toAdmission free. ' '

N. B. Wa.tch this paper. June 2, for
special information about question box,

go, out in loud tones aemannea nouer
pay him to. Koller dug down deep and

aid the money. LIBERTY Theatricte.

JOCRNAl WAtfT ADS SELLJ0URKAL WAOT mm.


